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Date: July 31, 1865
Description: William Haley to daughter Elzira

           Savannah. Ga
                          the
  Monday. July. 31.  1865

  Dear. Daughtor.  I received 
a letter from you yesturday
dated the 23  it come in
six days  they come quicker 
directed to Savannah. Ga
you may direct all my
letters so. for I think that
we shall stop here untill
we start for home.  I am
glad to hear that you are
all so smart  am sorry to
hear that Lizzy is so sick
am in hopes that she will
get well again.  I think 
now that Reubin will 
get a furlough he took
the letter that you sent 
me up to the capt and 
he told him that would 
bring his furlough and he



would put it through as
quick as possiable.  I think 
that there is no doubt but
what he will get it and
I wish that uncle Charles
could get one two.  but do
not think that they boath 
can.  I am well & so is the
other Sebago boys.  John 
             r
is on pat^oll to day.  I and
Reubin & George Dike come
off patroll yesturday 
morning.  our Regt & the
26 Mass & the 12 Conn or Ct
are doeing all the patroll
& guard duty in the city 
                                     say
of Savannah. Ga.  they ^ the
29 Me is mustured out &
on their way home.  they
were at George Town S.C.
I think that we should 
have our turn next.  some
                                             e
say the 18 Regulars are com^ing



to releive us if they
do we may go home soon
but I think we shall
be cept untill after the
election which comes off
next Oct.  the Sebago
boys have most all got
home except us in this 
Regt.  Reubins application for
a furlough is made out &
sent in it has to go to
Hilton Head & back.  well
about that money, I am as
shure that I put the bill
in the letter as I am that 
I sent the letter.  did the
letter look as if it had been
broke open.  I am a going to
send one in this letter a
ten doller bill.  I hope it
will get through safe. I
should think the boys &
uncle Seth was getting



along finely with the haying.  how 
does the hay crops come in &
how does the other crops look
how does the colt grow & the rest 
of the cattle.  how does Veney
get along can he ask any 
questions now.  tell Joseph
to girt the oxen & steers
& write me how large 
they are.  Charley Weed 
goes in for a big Women.
I am glad that you have 
a good school.  Coln Hubbard
has resigned & gone home,
the mail does not leave here
untill Wednesday next
I will not finish this till
                         the
tomorrow. Aug 1  have
just been to dinner  I & 
Reubin have been on fatigue
this four noon hauling cannon
in from the breast works
shall have to out again
at four oclock after another
load.  I guess your letter will



bring uncle Charles
a furlough to  the appli
                                                d
-cation is made out & approve^
by the Capt & Coln & sent
in.  I expect that it will
take three or four days & 
perhaps a week before they
get them.  John says give 
my respects to all the folks
tell them he is the same 
old John as ever.  I was down
to the park last evening to
hear thee band play.  you
will see in the two papers
that I send to Joseph Partridge
all about it.  about all of the
soldiers was there.  they say
there is not so much sickne
-ss here in the city now as
there was when we first 
come here.  perhaps I will
write some more before I
send this.  I have got a five



dollar bill that I will send
with the ten.  I will not
finish this now for perhaps 
we may get a mail this
                      the
afternoon.  A 2   I have just 
got
 ^   up & have got to finish this
for the mail leaves here
early.  I am well this morning
& I hope this will find you all
the same.  it is not sunrise
yet.  Reubin & I are on pa-
troll to day.  there was a
mail got in last night
but has not got to the Regt
yet.  I hope we shall hear
that Lizzy is better.  I hear
that they have stopt the 
state ade is it so.  tell 
Sarah that after Par gets
home she shall have a
preasent for going to school
so steady.  I must close so
god morning  Wm Haley Jr


